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" Bui l di ng th e cel l 's sk el eton to understand
h ow cel l s ch ange sh ape, mov e,
and di v i de"
A look inside of every living cell reveals a world of dynamic intracellular
structures. One of the core cellular building blocks are m icr ot u bu le
polym er s, vital for processes such as cell division , in t r acellu lar t r an spor t
an d n eu r on al developm en t . Not surprisingly, m isr egu lat ion of t h e
m icr ot u bu le n et w or k cau ses h u m an disease, including many types of
cancers, as well as neurological disorders.
Ou r r esear ch aim s t o discover t h e m olecu lar m ech an ism s t h at dr ive
dyn am ic r em odelin g of t h e m icr ot u bu le n et w or k ar ch it ect u r e, essential
for its proper cellular function. What are the molecular rules that govern
whether a microtubule grows or shrinks at any given moment in time? What
are the mechanisms used by the microtubule-associated proteins that
regulate microtubule behavior? How does this complex network of regulators
collectively orchestrate dynamic remodeling of the microtubule cytoskeleton
in vastly diverse cellular contexts? To address these questions we take an
interdisciplinary approach, com bin in g m olecu lar an d cell biology,
bioch em ist r y, en gin eer in g an d ph ysics.
Uniting the tools of many disciplines, our work aims to pr ovide a
f u n dam en t al u n der st an din g of h ow cells en gin eer lar ge-scale, dyn am ic
st r u ct u r es essen t ial f or lif e. Understanding of the underlying mechanisms
will allow us to manipulate dynamic intracellular architectures, ultimately
facilitating new, better strategies to fight human disease.

